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LATEST NEWS



Canada’s Walk of Fame RBC Emerging Musician Program

⏳ Last chance! The Canada’s Walk of Fame RBC Emerging 

Musician Program is closing this Sunday! Enter now for your 

chance to win $20,000, studio time, mentorship, and more! 

⏳ Are you an aspiring musician aged 15-35? Submit your entry for 

the Canada’s Walk of Fame RBC Emerging Musician Program 

before it's too late!

Deadline:  Sunday, July 14, 2024, at 11:59 p.m. EST

With prizes valued at over $100,000, the program offers:



 Cash prizes (with a grand prize of $20,000)

 Private studio time at Metalworks Studios

 Showcase opportunities at Festival du Voyageur and 

Canadian Music Week

 A creative workshop at Arthaus in Toronto

 Mentorship from established artists and industry 

professionals

Apply

L'Arrière Scène Backstage Coaching and Training Program

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=dec52881b5&e=f15394333f


MusicNL is pleased to partner with MusicNB to offer training and 

coaching program for artists. 

It is a French program, but instrumental projects (regardless of 

language of communication) and those working in indigenous 

languages are also accepted.

L'Arrière Scène Back Stage is a training and support program 

managed by Music-Musique NB for musical artists from Atlantic 

Canada. It aims to help them professionalize by developing their 

self-management skills. The program offers courses, personalized 

support, and covers various topics such as artistic identity, career 

management, grants, tour booking, copyright, album 

commercialization, and more.



Selected singer-songwriters will follow virtual classes every two 

weeks and will be mentored by Vincent Quirion, an experienced 

cultural professional, to help them achieve their goals. They will 

also have the opportunity to participate in networking events such 

as MNB Week, Francofête en Acadie, and the Phoque OFF. The 

program culminates in a four-day residency at Tremolo in April 

2025, followed by a collaborative performance at the Caraquet 

Cultural Center.

Deadline for application submission: July 26, 2024

Apply

Welcome to our Music Celebration Week Staff!

MusicNL is pleased to welcome Tony Murray and Shelly 

Nordstorm to the Music Celebration Week 2024 Team. 

Tony is the Music Celebration Week Producer and Shelly will take 

the role of Export Program Coordinator.

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=f97cfc10d2&e=f15394333f


Congratulations!

Opportunities, News & Events

Summer Concert Series

The George Street Association is thrilled to 

announce the highly anticipated Summer Concert 

Series: two whole months of free, all-ages, and 

family-friendly performances!

On seven Wednesday evenings in July And 

August, George Street will come alive with the 

sounds of Newfoundland and Labrador's finest 

musical artists. The Summer Concert Series will 

showcase a diverse range of genres, ensuring 

there's something for everyone to enjoy.

This week's performer on Week 3 // July 17 

is Adam Baxter, Colleen Power & Jason Whelan

 



Learn More

Best Kind BBQ 2024

Saturday, July 13th at St. David's Park in Mount 

Pearl

9 hour music festival (2-11pm)

Over 10 different artists!

Vendors including Abe’s Tattoo Parlour, Cojones, 

Liquor Sauce, Wood Pizza NL, Gingerly , Dippin 

Dots, She Sparkles By The Sea Facepainting, A 

twist of Magic Hairbraiding 

Ticket
s

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=c0ba734023&e=f15394333f
https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=40b24c3df9&e=f15394333f
https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=40b24c3df9&e=f15394333f


Free Tickets to Music Pro Summit

Music Pro Summit SEPT 10 - 12 music 

conference (online) is the premier gathering for 

high-level music business strategy, bringing 

together industry leaders and visionaries to 

explore the forefront of music monetization, 

production, and innovation. Delve into the 

strategies and insights that drive success in 

today's dynamic music landscape.

MusicNL has 20 free tickets to Music Pro 

Summit! First come first serve. Email 

sarah@musicnl.ca to get your ticket. 

Get Tickets

mailto:sarah@musicnl.ca?subject=MPS%2520Tickets


Market Research Survey - Rehearsal 

Spaces

A new business is conducting market research 

on rehearsal spaces in St Johns. Please take a 

couple of minutes to complete this survey.

Take 
Survey

NL Folk Fest - Get Tickets!

Be a part of the local Folk magic - GET TICKETS 

NOW!✨⏳

Join your community in Bannerman Park, St. 

John's from July 12th-14th for a spectacular 

weekend of music and memories! ⏳

⏳With headliners like Emmylou Harris, Steve 

Earle, William Prince, Digging Roots,The Ennis 

Sisters, De Temps Antan, and Ouroboros this is 

a festival you won't wanna miss!⏳

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=f8159806dc&e=f15394333f
https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=f8159806dc&e=f15394333f


We have some extra special additions this year, 

such as Newfoundland Ponies, licensing 

changes, and FREE daytime programming! ⏳

⏳Skip the Festival FOMO and be a part of your 

traditions!

Get Tickets

Share a Memory - Remembering Denis 

Parker

With the passing of Denis Parker, we at MusicNL 

are planning a long-term way of celebrating his 

life and impact though your memories, 

comments, photos or stories.

We are inviting you, our members, to write us 

at Denis@musicNL.ca with anything you would 

like to share about Denis. Please keep your 

comments to 250 words or less, give us 

permission to use your comments and photos, 

and let us know whether you would like your 

name associated with your story, or whether you 

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=920d86c9eb&e=f15394333f
mailto:Denis@musicnl.ca


would prefer to remain anonymous.

We commit to linking this commentary collection 

with our Denis Parker Industry Builder Award 

during Music Celebration Week for this year and 

for years to come. The aim is to share Denis's 

impact with new audiences over the coming 

years.

 Thank you in advance for your submissions - we 

look forward to sharing this project with you.

Shar
e

mailto:denis@musicnl.ca
mailto:denis@musicnl.ca


Queer Artist 

Collective

Monthly Peer Support 

Group for artists and 

industry professionals 

who are part of the 

LGBTQ2S+. 

When: The last 

Wednesday of each 

month. 

Where: online

New Music Friday

Do you have new music? Submit to New Music 

Friday to be featured on MusicNL social media 

and be added to the New Music Friday 

2024 playlist! 

Deadline to submit is Wednesday of each week.



Submit Song

Member News

mailto:sarah@musicnl.ca?subject=New%2520Music%2520Friday%2520Submission&body=Artist%2520Name%253A%2520%250ASong%2520Name%253A%2520%250ARelease%2520Date%253A%2520%250AInstagram%2520Profile%253A%2520%250AFacebook%2520Profile%253A%250ALink%2520to%2520Streaming%253A%2520%250APhoto%253A




Summer Bennet - Fever Dream

Listen 
Now

Port-Aux-Poutines -  L'Arbre Est Dans 

Ses Feuilles 

Rattlin' Bog, but in French: Port-Aux-Poutines' 

take on traditional song, L'Arbre Est Dans Ses 

Feuilles, a single from their upcoming album. 

Listen 
Now

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=f266ccfd42&e=f15394333f
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 Lily Roche - My Dear

Listen 
Now

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=5c58670c28&e=f15394333f
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JUSTIN FANCY ANNOUNCES “SHE 

JUST IS”: Pre-Save Now

Justin Fancy is back with a powerful anthem 

celebrating the unapologetic spirit of assertive 

women everywhere. Known for his heartfelt lyrics 

and authentic storytelling, Fancy's new track 

promises to resonate deeply with listeners who 

appreciate a straightforward approach to life and 

love, while introducing a wild side in this latest 

track.

You can pre-save the track today! Coming 

August 2!

Pre-
Save

https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=8ccf76fb3b&e=f15394333f
https://musicnl.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8b1a29192e67a8ea3c2d4d7b9&id=8ccf76fb3b&e=f15394333f


Welcome to MusicNL! 

Here we grow again! MusicNL is excited to 

welcome 1 new member! 

 Charlie Rose

Do You Have News?

Do you have news, an event, or anything you would like to add to our newsletter? 

Email sarah@musicnl.ca to share your news with the MusicNL community! 

Interested in advertising in our newsletter? Check out our ad opportunities! 

Advertisin
g
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